
-Tia:$ Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporationr(BJMC)
?\=Yd (Underthe control of Ministry of Textiles and Jute)

v 1r ' Adamjee Court (Annexe-l), 1 1 5-1 20, Motijheel Commercial Area, Dhaka-i 000, Bangladesh.-,' 
Telephone:8802'9d,5,iijl8z:O;48d2'gss-6,19-2:68\t-273,51ta+'zl

| ,,. Fax :8802-956-474A,88A2-956:7508, Ernailimisbii.nc@gmail.com

Ministry of Tgxtiles & Jute

Procuring Entity

Pro curins Entitv District
Seldition ofprgvider fdr supply, customization;'
iurp!emqn*ition and rReintenance a proven qff:the-sheif wei:
biiea:ERpfor att conserned oiBangladesh Jute Mills Corporation

201"7 &79/0?/201'7'
&,Cost.based selection

Own fund of'Bansladesh Iute Mills CoroorationBudget & Source of fund
With.all supporting doiuments, the Eol must be Submitted at or
before 12.dd tus.in10/04/2017 in sealed envelops

EOI closingl Submission
Date& Time :

Director(RQCI,rBangladesh Jute Mills Corporatio{Mamjee Court

fAnnexe-1], 1 15-120, Motijheel Commercial Area, Dhaka-1000,

Name of the offieialiu,iiine EOl

and.aitdre;sof,1he applicanq EOI No. &'date and be addressed to

theEOl issuing authority in Z[two] copies;01(oneJ marked as

ORIGINAL and another COPY in separate envelope,in the form bf
binding, both the ORIGINAL and COPY shall have to be covered .

SubmisSion:ofEOLshallbe in cloSed format menilr{ing t}re name

r,'rthin a sinsle en

AJ Should have membephip of Bangladeslr Asiociation of

B) Have to submit upto date copy of trade license, TIN
certificate, VAT certificate, Incorporation iertificate,
Company Memorandum, Bank Sotrvency certificate along with E0l.

CJ Have tg subrnit appreciation letter from customer
describing successful completion of software project.

Md. Mahmudul Hassan PhD.

Chairman, Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporatiorr IBJMC)Designation of official invidng E0i j :

Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporatiqn, Adamjee Court (Annex -

1),115.120,Motijheel C/A, Dhaka - 1000,Bangladesh'
Address ofofficial inviting i{

Email: misbimc@srnail.com. W;bsiter'rarir,rw:bimc,gov.bd

Telephonea 8B02-955-BlB2:6, 9558192r6, 8802:-955;8192'6
Ext-27 3, 57 L6452L
Fax:8802-956:4740,8802.956-7.508,', . .: . r', :

Contract detaiis of official
inviting E0i

Scheduie purchase last date

Selection of provider for
web based ERP Software

supply,.customization,'im. plementation and mainlenance'a proven off-the-shelf
fc; :l! concemed of Bangladesh Jute Miils Corporation.

EOI reference N 387.157/76-77

Brief discussion of
assignment and project

Experience, Resources and
Delivery Capacity , '

The PE reserves the'right to
without assigning anY reason.

1. ERP Softwa5e Supply, custoqriie,iimplement and maintaina
proven off-ihe-shelfweb-based ERP for all concerned of

2. ERP.must be integrated with all concerned accounts

Preference ,willlg:given to thosefirmsf Compar,lies who have the
following status, experiences and knowledge:-
l.Hhying backgroupd.qf the firlpswith,generai experie-nce in lT

Secto'r:elq.led.,:wpr\s ;qnd over aIl,5 y,ears experience.
2; Haviirg 0'31(Thre.e) years proven eipeiience to provide online

ERP,, Software in reputed olg4nization and show live demo of
ERP, which is operational.

3. Having appropriate skilled staff.
4. Havirlg experiencg ofprgviding attendance management

system with pa;4rbll inlq large oiganization and experience to
. generate 5,000 el4flqyeeq automated,Salary/Wages Sheet.

5.Having experience to.provide soft,.varb as per modules

[w..mar,bir4c.gov.bd/SChedu]el.', : .i,
6.Hay!ng experience,.of m4intaining online dedicated server
7. Experience of providing SMS & Online payment, Call Centre Supporr

S.Having experience to work with Govt. Projects.
9. Havi4g Copy. Write License. ' .

:10: They should provide:at 1east.03 [three] certificates'assured
: ;thoie insUluUon where they completedthe ERP.

3. Networking and connectivity with head office and inter-mills
4. Trainine and online su

E0taccgpt or reject any o,rra! applifations


